Wedding Checklist
12-18 months out
Appoint wedding party
Determine your budget
Make a guest list
Hire a wedding planner (if in your budget)
Create mood board and research EVERYTHING (photographer,
flowers, dresses, florist, venues, table designs, bands)
Select theme/aesthetic
Inspect potential venues for both reception and ceremony
Lock in venue

10-11 months out
Source and book suppliers (photographer, band, DJ, florist)
Shop for wedding dress link to wedding shopping blog
Create wedding website (if using online communications)
Start looking at stationary (invitations, save the date, RSVPs)

9 months out
Secure your wedding dress - need help? click here
Get addresses of guests and send out save the date
Hire a celebrant and MC
Organize pre wedding parties (bridal shower, hens, bucks)
Start training to look fit (bride and groom)

Wedding Checklist
8 months out
Organise gift registry or choose to do a wishing well
Choose bridesmaids dresses
Schedule fittings for bridesmaids
Meet with suppliers to discuss your vision
Book bridal suite and bridal party accommodation
Recommend accommodation for guests

7 months out
Book rehearsal-dinner (if having one)
Hire ceremony musicians

6 months out
Book transport for bridal team (limo, special car)
Book transport for guests, if needed (shuttle bus)
Start planning honeymoon

5 months out
Request annual leave and book Honeymoon
Buy or rent grooms tuxedo
Begin premarital counseling
Order invitations
Book cake maker

Wedding Checklist
4 months out
Send official wedding invitations (with RSVP due date)
Have your final tasting with caterer and finalize menu
Buy wedding bands
Schedule fittings for groomsmen
Trial Hair, makeup, and spray tan (if you love, then book now)
Make run sheet for the day

3 months out
Finalize floral design
Brainstorm guest favors/gift bags
Write vows and speech
Ask special people to make speeches
Meet with celebrant
Start crafting DIY items (signage, gifts)

2 month out
First dress fitting
Buy or make gift bags
Submit ‘Notice of Intended Marriage’ document
Buy wedding party gifts
Give song selection to band or DJ
Give song selection to ceremony musicians
Buy small items - don't know what that is? click here
Organize ‘recovery drinks’ for day after wedding

Wedding Checklist
3 months out
Chase RSVP stragglers and have final head-count
Assemble gift bags
Pay suppliers in full
Create seating chart and finalize numbers
Order place cards
Break in wedding shoes or buy separate shoes for reception

2 weeks out
Host Hens and Bucks party
Have final venue ‘walk-through’

1 week out
Pamper yourself (hair & nails done, wax, eyebrows, tan,
massage)
Final dress fitting
Pack your bags for honeymoon
Clean your ring
Chase RSVP stragglers and have final head-count
Clear to-do list and focus on wedding
Practice vows
Go through run sheet with emcee, celebrant, planner, bridal
party

Wedding Checklist
Night before
Eat well
Pack clutch for personal items
Drink water
Get good nights sleep
Put everything you need in the car

Morning of
Stay off your feet as much as possible
Eat breakfast
Drink even more water
Give gifts to bridal party
Lay out items for photographer
Pop the champs and GET READY

Post-wedding
Honeymoon it up
Write and send out thankyou cards for guests and suppliers
Change your name
Get photos
Have wedding dress cleaned

